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TNTRO}UTT]ON

The supposltion that the aürenal gland.s exert an

inhì-bitory influence on the thyroid" gland. is not a new

one, being first mad-e by SoLis * 0ohen in 189? (1)" lhts

aonceBt of an lnhibitory action was based. on the apparent

ameLloration of the olinical signs and. synBtoms of Sraves I

d.isease follswing treatmont with adrenal- extract (8, g)"

However spontaneous rênlssions occrrr in Graves t d.isease

(4) anct the value of these observatlone is therefore l-imite(L"

Marfne anù others later performed. aertain experfmental

works tenpting to support thÍs ooneept¡ @.g. subl-ethal lnJury

to the aårenals was olaimeÔ to prod.uoe a symptomeomplex whloh
.)

resemble$'Grav"sr d.isease in the rabblt anil oat (5, 6' ?, Br 9).

On the other hand. certain experlrnents polntecl to a synerglsm

betureen ad.renal cortical hormones and. thyrold. hormone¡ €.$.

the lncreasecl oxygen consumption after ad.ministration of

either at1renal cortical extraet or of thyroxin (10, 11) and.

the aetion of Ð0C.& on the accelerateil metamorphosis of

amphibia - larvae (1e).

]ÍIithln reoent years there has been renewed. interest !n

the possiblllty of a thyroid. - ad.renal interrelatlonshlp.

lwo faators are responsibl-e for this: lo üay aoourate tests

for the assessment of the thyroiû function ln men are avail-able

ancl pure ad.renal oortlcal hormones are likewlse available anû

useel extensiveLY in theraPY.

There ls goocl evid,enoe that ad.renal aortical hormones

öepress aertain aspects of thyrold. funotion in men ancl in
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aninals. Ihe uptalce of rad.ioactive iod.ine ancl the protein -
bouncl ioûine ûecrease (lf , L4, 15, 16, 1?), a slight fall of

the basaL raetabolfo rate has also been reported. (18). These

find.ings have led. to the oonoept of ttoorticogenie hypothyroi-

ùfsmn (16). A d"ocreasecl thyroid. function has been reported.

d.uring an alanm - reaetion, a state assoolated. with hyper-

activity of tþp ad.renal cortex (19), but hae not been oonfl'rmed"

(16). Thyrold. öepression has also been reported aften ad.mlni-

stration of sex hormones, which substances have also been

used. in the treatment of Ëraves t d.isease (aO ¡ ancl shown t,o

be goitrogenic in animals (e1).

This paper is concerned. wlth the effoot of one partlcular

oortical hormone (Ðesoxycorticosterone aaetate, Ð0C"4.) on the

thyroid. function. Oertaln aspeots of the metabolism of chlorine,

sod.ium and. potassium were also investigateÖ 1n an attenpt to

comelate them with changos oceuring in iodine metabolisü,

d.urlng ad-mlnistration of D0CA.



IVËfHOÐ

[he experiments were earried. out on 15 persons, L3 of

whom'were patients on the psychoBathia warcl- of the Ï,sllnniBeg

GeneraL Hospital. rlhese latter su'bjacts had. no organic d.iseases

being ad.¡rittod. soLely for psychiatric reasons. At the time of

lnvestigation none haÕ. und.ergone any shoak treatment or surgery

within the previous yea-r.3.s far as eould. be ascertained. they

had. not had. an lnoreased. iocllne lntake (1n cough medioines,

clioürast, ete. ) . The two remaining Batients (f .K. andl R.R" )

were aÖmitted. to other services. Ðeta1ls of all subJects are

to be seen in table I. fhe patients received. the ord.inary

v¡ard. d-1et ancl performed. the usual ward. aetlvities.
The same experimental proced.ure was performed. twioe on all

the patlents, once before the aÕministration of DOCÄ and. once

after:vrlarÖs, every patient acting thus as his own control. The

find.ings of the first experimental period" were also compareil

with the values obtained. on a nornal control group which haÔ

been investigatect prevlously in this laboratory ( AA) .

îhe fasting patient was given ?5 - 100 ¡rC of carrior -
free radioaotive iod.ine L5L orally at ?.50 .ÃiVI. Approximately

å hours later he enrptied. the blad.d-er, a blood" sample was taken,

the exaot time notect ancl two counts 6 inohes ovor the neok anct

one oount 6 lnches over the thfgh were taken. These proced.ures

were aompJ-eted. wlthin 4 - 6 mintrtes" The urine was oolleated.

after vol-untary vold"lng slnce it has been shown that the same

elearance values are obtained. with this rnethod. and. with

eatheterization as long as the subjects are in mod"erate
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d.iuresis (28, e&\, She patients were kept und'er observatlon

and" usually welL hyd.rated." Some of the psychotio patients

refused. any fluid. lntake. .ô.pproximately å hours l-ater the

patient again void.ed., a blood. sample was taken, the exact

tlme noted. end. the eounts over neck anù thigh repeated." The

emptying of the blad.der by the Bsychotie patients was alvuays

observed". Tho whole amount of urino Bassed. d.uring the two

hours was exactly measured-.

Aö hours after the ingestion of the ioÖine (8+ trours after

the flrst examination) t,he thyroid. counts were repeateÔ ancl a

third. blood. sample was taken. The thyroid. counts were egain

reBeated. on the following ùay, 50 hours a.fter the ingostion

of iod"ine.

Foli-owing the 50 - hour - eount the patients vlere star1,ed.

on DCIC.A. (?ercorten 0iba): 10 mgms d"aily 1n trvo 5 mgms ctoses

approximately 18 hours apart. Beginnlng wíth the fourth d.ay

aiter starting D00À, the proced-ures d.esoribed. above were

repeated., tlre admÍnistration of l0C.A. being continued. d.uring

thi.s tl¡ne. The whole experiment tastocl B d.ays for eaeh patient.

^å.t the time of the seoond- d-ose of raùloaotive iocline

(L00 - 1&5 ¡rC) there was of course still a consid.erable amount

of rad.ioactivlty left in the thyroid.,gland." lhis amount was
i ì \:, ,,0!

estimated. each åay, eorrecteÖ f or i'sotope ùecay and- d-ed-ucted-

from the actual counts founil. [he amount of rad.ioactivity left

over 1n blooå and. urine is so smalL as to be negligible.

The amount of rad-ioactive iod.ine present in the thyroid-

gland. was measured- by means of a shielùeû aollimated. scintillo-

meter (eõ) and. oompared. with simllar oounts taken 6 inahes above
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€. glass bottle containlng an alÍquot of t,he d.ose of rad.loactive

iocline lngested. by the patient. In this way the amount of

raùioactive iod.ine in the gland. could. be expressed- as a per-

centage of the given ùose. The thyrold. counts $/ere corrected.

by subtraet,ing a backgroung count taken 6 lnehes over the

mid. thigh anct the counts of the stanõ.ard. by subtraating the

baclcground. counts of' the roor1.

fhe blood was colleated. ln heparÍn or a nixture of

pOtassiu¡r and. arrmonium oxalate, eentrif"uged., and" tþe erythro-

cytes d-lscard.ed.. T'he ioúine 1n plasnra and- urlno was precipi-

tated. as pallailit'r¡r 1od-id-e as d.escribed. Breviously (åB). The

rad.ioaetivity of the d.ry precipitates was measureû with a

Geiger - Iñueller counter and. compared- with that of an allc¿uot

of the sa¡ne rad.ioactive iod.ine the patient had. ingestod-,

prepared- 1n ihe sane manner. The results were oxpresseel as

a percentage of the given close Ber 100 ml of Blasma or urine.

From the amounts of rad.ioaative iod-ine d.etermined. at two

known times in the plasma ancl from the amount of 1l'ã1 taken up

by the thyrold gland. and. exereted. in tho urine d.uring thls

known time lnterval one is able to ealoulate tho rate 0f

clearanoe of plasma of iod.ine by the kld.neys and- the thyrold.

gtanô and. also the rate of accumulation of iod"ine by tlre

thyroid. gIand".

[he thyroid. olearance was calculated- from

thyroid. ggtaEe / mÍnute Ê nI / nin., where p ¡¡ plasma eon-
p

centration of 11õ1-. .å.s the 11õI concentration in tho blood-

falls exponentially a logarithmic mean concentration was

Id.etermineù with the formula
o8e oge

(Ê6, e?),
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The renal clearanoe was calculated. with the usu-al forrnula

# , B again being the logarithrnic mean plasnia concentration.

The thyrold. accurmrlati.on rate equals the amount accumulated.

d,urlng the clearance perioå d.ivid.etl by the time in hours.

fhe end.ogenous ereatinine clearance was taken as a

measurement of tho glomerular filtratlon rate (¿8, Ag), having

been shovrn to be a fair approxÍmation of this value. The

glomerular filtration rate was stand-ard.izeå to L,7g *A boðy

surfaee, this estimation of the body surface being baeed- on

the weight d.uring the flrst elearanco periocl, any weight gain

d"ue to D0ü.4. being d-isregard.ed'.

'Ihe prod.uct of the glomerular flltration rate and. the

mean logarit,hnio plasma concentrat'ion Índ-icates the filtration

per 4inute of 1151. The amount excreted- per minute was ealculateel'

from the urine flow d-uring tþe clearanoe period" and- from the

urine ooncentration of rad.ioactive iod.ine. The d.ifference 0f

these two figures gives the pencentage reabsorption 'by the

tubules. The Bercentage of excretion was also caleulated.

using the formula of 31att (fO¡ whieh is inilepend-ent of the

accuracy of the urine col-lection.

'Ihe protein - bounÕ- ioålne in the plasma was estimated.by

the method- of Barker (õf) which was al-so used. for the dgberml-

natlon of the stable iod-ine in the urine.

fhe kid.ney iloes not d-ifferentiate between 11.â7 an¿ Il-õ1.

Assurning a aomplete mlxing of t1Ê7 anü 1L3L, the ratio
11ã1 ooncentrat,ion in the urine and. plasma must 'be the soJlt€ '
ÍJ.A? conçentrat'íon
lhus the 1137 ooncentration ln the plasnla can read-ily be
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oaleulateå when the other three factors are lcnown (õA).

Based. on -bhe så.ne assumption tTre rate of uptake of 1Lâ? by

the thyroid. glanû can be ealculated.; the rat'io
rlõL uptake rate.* rnust be equar to the ratio in blood. orffite
urine because the thyroid" gtand- also cl-oes not d.ifferentiate

between stable ioûine and. isotope.

Plasma ohlortd-es were estimateù aecord-ing to the methoil

of Schales and" Schales (5ã), urine chlorid.es by the met'hocl

of Volharcl - .A,rnolcl (64) , Soüir:m eindl potassium in plasma and"

urine were iLetermined. by flame photometry" lhe percentage

rea'bsorption and- renal eJ.earanee of these ions was estimated.

using the same principles as outlined. above for iod.ine" The

plasma proteins were measured. by the method. of Fhillips et

aI. (õ5).



RESUITS

In table If are shown certaln measurements mad.o on the

subJeets before ÐOCi. ad.rninistration eompared with simiLar

measurements mad-e on normal subJects reported_ in a previous

con¡munleation (Êe). 0n1y the thyroid. uptake of stable ioÖine

showed. a signif lcant d.iff erence between the tv,io groups, as it
can be seen in the table.

Three of the 15 patients are reported separately in
table IX. Ii"P. was examined" for the seconü time after having

had. Ð0eÂ lnJectlons for only Ê4 hours, oompared. with ?Ê hours

for the rest of the group. TIJ.H" proveÖ to be hypothyrolcl, anü

E.G. showed. an abnormally low creatinine clearance and would.

not take fl-uid.s. The results of these three are not inalucleel

ln the group but consiöered. separately.

I" rlhyroid. funetion.

As is shown in tabLe III the hourly uptake of 1131 a¡¿

1L?,7 is depresseù after ad¡ainistration of Ð0C.ê.. The mean

uptake of the raüioactive isotope before DOC.ê. uras 3.?, fo per

hour. The san're value after Ð0ü.4. was I.5 7'; per hour anù this
c!-ifference was found. to be statlstically highly signlficant.
0f Ie subjects examined. only one (1.1.) IJv&.s found. to have a

slightly elevsted. uptake rete d.uring ÐOCA adntinistration.

The.uptake of stable iodlne before D0CA was å.ö ¡rgms

per hour, after DOCA lt was 1.8 ¡rgns per hour. This d.ifferenee

was also founå to be statistically signif'lcant..These results

are aLso Bresented. ln ta-ble IlIr along with d.ata on the
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thyrold. clearanee of rad.ioaetÍve ioùine wlrich value is belleved

to be a more accurate estimatlon of the thyroid" function (A?)"

Before the ad.nÍnlstratlon of D0Cå. 17.4 mI of pi-asna were

cleared. per minute by the thyroid gland." flhis fell to 7'5 ml

after ?3 hours of DOÕ{, a hlghly significant d-ifference'

The d.epresB$n$ aotÍon of DCIÜ.å. on the thyroid. functlon

is further shovfn in figr 1r where the e, 4, e6 and- 50 hour

thyroid. uptalces of the tracer close of rad.ioactfve Íod.ine are

eomparecL in eaoh subJeot before and. aÍ'ter treatment with D00.4.'

In all 12 patients with one exceptlon, after DOC$' therapy the

percent uptake was lower at eaeh time interval examineö" The

one oxception Ð..C., shovred- a sllghtly lncreaseÔ ä0 hour uptake

of 1153- after ã d-ays of Ð0C.4,.

II. fod.ine leve1 ln Plasma.

lhe level of 1lõt in the Blasrna 86 hours after the d'ose

and. the plasma level of stabte iod"lne d-uring the clearance

period.s is shown in table IV" The amount of rad-ioactive iod-ine

present in the b]ood. &6 hours after the ingestion of the tracer

doso was nst significantly Oifferent after the Ènjeetlons of

D$t"A." The fasting plasma level of 11â? *u* sontevfhat higher

after ÐtCå., the mean value riËlng fl'on 0'R5 ¡rgns% to A'3A Pgmso/o,

but this clifference was not signif icant '

Table T shows the val-ues of proteln - bound. iod.ine before

and. after hormone ad.ministration and. the changes 1n plasma

proteins 1n 6 of the group on whont these were observed-' Both

showed" a tend.enay to fall und.er the nOc^& treatment"
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III" Renal function.

In ? of 11 subjects the glomerular filtration rate was

consid.erably increased "by the ad"minlstration of D0CA. In the

other 4 a faIl coulå be observed.. !ìlhen this grollp as a whole

is consÍd.erecl statisticalLy a3.though the mean glomerular

filtration rate was higher after ÐOCA than before, this

åifferenoe was not signifÍcant. lhese results are to be seen

in table lI"
The amount sf 1131 and. 11â? filtereô by the glonreruli pen

mlnute d.1d. not ahange signíf icantly as shown ln ta'ble VI.

As seen ln table VI there was no change ln the rate of

excretion of either 1131 or ÍL?'l following OOCA. I,ikev¡ise

there were no d.efinite alteratfons in the tubular reabsorption

or in the renal clearance of lod.ine. There appears to be a

tend.enay to an increase in reabsorption of the tubular l-oad.

of iod-ine and. to a elecrease of the renal elearanee rate but

both differences were statistlcally not significant.

Ðata concerning th.e plasma leVel and- renal excr-etion of

chlorj.ne, sod-iu-m and" potassium are shown in tahles VIf and.

VIII, Of these only the plasna level of potassium showed- any

significant change, [he concentration of potasslurn in the

plasma was marked.ly ùecreased. after the ad.rninistration of

ÐOCÀ" fhe rest of th.e d.ata is not reported[ in d.etail, only

the means, standard d.eviations and. stand-ard. errors of the

means of tho plasma level-s, the amount excreted" Ber minute,

the percentage reabsorbed., and. the renal clearanoes of

chlorino, sod.ium and. potassi.um are shov¿n 1n table T¡III. As
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me.y be seen D0Ü^4, d-id. not bring about any alterations Ín

these values.



TabLe T"

ClinÍcal DetaÍls

Tb, ankle, arthrodesis

Ment¿l defici-enc¡'¡ PsÍchosis

Schfzophrenia, affect,ive
psychosís

Mental deficiencyn psychotic episodes

Scirizophrenia, ParanoÍd

Neurot,ic dePress' reactn

SchS"zophrenia

34enta1 deficiencY

Scirizophrenia, æffective
psychosis '

Sehizopbrenia

Chronie alcoholfsrdr

Farkins c¡nism, po st'encephalitic

Schizophrenia, Paranoid

Schizophrenía, ParanoÍd

Schizophrenia

1B

3B

22

5a

2"1

hI

t7

22

2L

21

31

35

1B

55

22

M

M

!fi

M

M

F

M

F

F

F

M

M

M

F

M

ToK"

TI.0 l"C o

D" Cr

G.So

R"AO

TJÞ
llô!o

Ttr. P"

Eol'.

AoS"

TJÂ

T. T"

R. R.

H. P"

E.G.

'!Y.H.

Diag'rosisAseSexSub.jeets

n Off alcohol and on rnedícal- treaùment' fot 5 weeks

prior to experÍment, no organic lesions detected''



Table fï"

Comparison of norvnal control Sroup
and ps;rchotic patients before DOCÀ

* * s.e.

t

10.5
> 0.L

<0.01

< 0.105
> a,oz

>0"J.
< 0;5

( o"o5
>0,02

<0,05
>0"1.

>0.5

1"h

3 "11+

2'5

1"6

2.2

1.1

0.6

h,2*0,6{"

1" o8{r0.23

0"17*O"005

]":2.2*¿"5

il+o tt.6

72"9 14,5

31'h È 2 'o

T2

7

B

T2

11

11

L2

3"2 t CI'l+

2"27* Oû;.

0"2$ù g'93

1?,1+ t 2"0

130 ù 6"9

?3'3 ù 1.6

2gÅ t 2"7

T2

10

I

12

11

11

-1_1"

Thyroid. uptat<e 1f31
f, dose per hour

r27Thyroid uptake Ï
mgm/hour

Plasma t.127 lrwr/loo ee"

Thyroí<1 cl-ea.rance 1131- 
rnl/min"

Glomemlar f i-l-'brat i on
rat,e ml/n5n'

Tubular reabsorPtion of
1131, f" of fil-tered ]oad

Renal elearance 1131
m/mil"

ptNovmalNo"PsychotfcNo"



Table TIf,

The thyroi-d up'bake of 1131 *n¿ f}|l ancl the thyroíd
clearance .<¡f TtJf "

T.K"

ï1,0 r 0.

D" Co

GU S'

RO AO

}T. B.

TTD
uv e ¿ a

E" L.

^ÕfI ¡ ùo

H"1/I"

mm
le.Le

Dl:)

Mean ts"d. 3.A331"38js oeu j'o.l+
2..27l;O "gB 1_.1BtO.7gï'0,31 lo.zi

2"71+
>0"01
10.02

1.,+9j0"67
30,19

oII þl
*,¡

l+ 1
0

h"1
40.01

7 "54.6Èr.3

t
p

3"86
<0.01

1"81

1,11

3"32

1"h7

2.óB

2 "66

0,86

2 "lt3

l+.05

2.27

0"Bg

o"9l+

2,26

2 
"2l.+

0.71

7-.23

1.60

2,16

2.11

1,31r

0"37

2,10

1,71

3 "60

5" 5li

l+,35

1.71+

5,66

1"BO

2.0h

2"bg

l+"05

2.27

3 
"1146

2.0

6"0

11"5

10,5

3,h

6*5

B,g

16,5

12,3

ó,8

2"7

2,6

10"6

21,8

30.5

23 
"l+

7"r

2h,,2

9,5

11r"9

16,1

L7 "g

11,5

20"6

0.hg

0,60

2,5L

0,63

1.78

1"19

0"ól+

2.33

1.3ii

0"37

After IIOCABefore DOCAAfLer DOCABefore DOCAAfter DOCABefore DOCA

t127 uptat e" ¡¡¡n/hroï131 uotul<ez % close/hr, Thyroi-d clearance 11-ì1- tn1/¡11¡'



Table ïV"

The zó-Hour Blood Levet É31 and Fas ì:inE Blood I'evet 1127

0.0h9 0"053Mean

t' = O"92

p t 0.10

o"25 t 0.11
s"lj. 3 0"03

z t o.22

" f o.o?
0"3
s"ll

I.K n

D. C.

D. C.

G. So

BrA.

TI. B.

1Ít .I)
Ul a I o

E" L.

A. S.

H"M.

6m
J.oIc

R"R.

0"023

0,0h0

o,ohz

0"032

0.1ó9

0"0h2

0.032

o"o22

0"039

o"a52

0.ol+B

0"035

0,065

0"073

0,031

o.o?5

0"036

0.0h9

0"o7lr

o"0gB

0.039

0.031

0.016

0.28

0.09

0.18

CI"1.0

o"63

0"18

0"15

a"25

oå6

o.25

o"3g

0.17

0"36

0.10

0,87

0.3h

0"12

0"31

0.21

o.32

before D0CA after DOCA

T"t27 2 ml



Table V,

Body weisht. protein *bound Íodine and Plamra Proteins

T.K 
"

T[.0 I C

Do C.

G" S.

RoA"

H. B.

lTT 1]Vlôl o

E. Lr

AO S'

HnM.

mmIcl-c
o.
î4

t29

131

T3,

13r

B6

97

150

111

L52

118

u0

Lzg

150

13lr

L36

1h7

100

L55

110

L52

1,23

n5

6,7

3.2

h"B

9"3

B.B

5.5

8.3

7.0

h.g

3,5

207

h"o

5u7

6"o

7"5

7"0

6"h

'l 
"?

6.3

6.9

6.8

6.6

5"7

6"j

5"8

6'7

6.2

5.5

Before DOCA A.fter ÜOCA Before D0CA After DOCA Àfter DOCABefore DOC.A
Weisht:lbs PBIs ¡rs,ml ins ¡ mlo



Table VII.

Plasma Level of Potassirm (nem./1OO mI, )

Mean

t, e 2.6

p ( 0.02
)0.01

u"B
S'8.

t 2.6
J 1.0

15.1
S.E.

! z"B
f 1,0

It.Íl "

li¿13.

trT.F N

fi.L.

A. S.

Hrlf,.

T" T"

]..6"6

20"h

18.0

1l+.9

15,9

L6"6

22,I

]..2.2

L9 "3

18 
"3

th"1

th"g

ï2"2

il+"5

Before DOCA -{fter IOCA



Table VITï

Mean values of plasma level and renal excretion of
chlorine, socllnmn potassiumo

*'s.f:"

t 3"8

t 1"0

*s n
" ¿q'i'

l-3.2

ù z.B

7.3

soD.Mean

33r.9

2"5

gg.5

o"72
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DTSCUSSION

In ord.er to analyse clata stat'istieally it is necessary

that the group be as homogeneous as possible. three of the 15

patients ooulcl therefore not be lnelud.ed. in the statistical
calculations. H.P. Was not submitted. to tho sane procedure as

the rest of the group. He was on Ð0ÜA for oni-y one elay prior

to the second clearance period., nrhereas the rest of the grouB

received. DOOA f or three ctays. His d.ata are reported. as a

single experiment which has to be interpreted. cautiously.

i¡J.H. was ad.mÍtted. to the psychopathic warcl ln a psychotlc

state. Based- on our results a d.iagnosis of hypothyroid.lsnt

was eventuaLly mad-e and- the patient was subsequently troateel

wlth thyroid" hormone wlth a marlced. imSlrovement. 'Ihese results

are reported. as a single sbservatlon of a case of hypothyroid-ism

treated. for three d.ays with DOCA. Part sf E.G. rs mental illness

took the form of refusing to d.rink and. she could. not be per-

suad-ed. to increase her flulù lntake, Her glomerular filtratlon

rate was welL belov¡ the normal range (6?.? ml oþ ?T "0 mL per

L.?g *A bod.y surface area before D00A and. 55.1 ml or 6e.? mI

Ber 1.?5 må after DOCA) . A mod"erate d,ecrease in the glomerular

flltration rate after water ùeprivation in the ad.u1t man has

been ¿escribeð (36, þÏ, ã8). End.ogenous oreatinine olearances

e.re d.epressed. when the urine flow falls to a low level

(0.+1 nL / mln and.0.81 ml / min in thls instance) (89, 39).

These three subJects have beon reported. separately 1n ta'ble

IJC. It is of inter:est tliat rif .H. ts h¡rpofunctioning thyroiû.

gland- was also further depresseÖ by POÜA'
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In four other patÍents a few d.ata are lacking" fhe urine

colLection of R.R. was incomBlete" The urine 1f,87 ef H"T,. anel

T"[. anü thê 86 hour plasma level 11ãJ' of T.K" was found. to be

so higii that a oontantination probahly oooured..

The aomparison betr¡reen the previously reported" control

group ancl the psychotic group before Ð0CÁ' shows that the

psyclrotio patients had. a hlgher mean blood. level of 1187 and.

a higher thyroid. uptalce rate of 1L7?. This di]lferenee could.

be ascribed. to d.ifferent d.ietary regimes. The psychotia patients

were reaent ad.missions whose previous d-ietary history was

unknown whoreas in the normal eontrol group were personÊl

hosBltalf zecl for some time f or various reasoÍts ' á,11 the other

investlgations revealecl no significant clifferenee between the

tiuo groups anct it is cûnclud.ed. that as far as thyroid' and.

renal- funotion is concerned. there 1s no apBreoiable clifferenae

betr¡¡een psyehotic and" non psychotic patients with no organlc

lesiofrso ThÍs is in aocord"ance wlth Bowman et 41. (+O¡ who

found. a norrnal thyroid. funotlon in patients with mental d.iseases"

Reiss et al. (41) postulated a possible thyrold. hyperfunation

in schizophrenia but our d.ata on tire sehizophrenics in the

group d.o not support this elaim"

The rate of uptake of rad.ioaotive iod.ine slor''¡ed. ilown

markeclly after the ad-m.lnistration of DOCÀ and. the maximu¡n

uptake was l-ourer. Such a d-eorease in the uptake of rad.ioactive

iod.ine may be an artefact. As pointed. out above the thyroid.

gland. üoes not d.ifferentiate betrreen stable ioÔine and" rad.io-

active iod"ine. If only a small amount of iod-ine is present in

the blooclstream and. a traoerÔose of ra(Lloactive iod-ine is

aåÔed., â Qonsiùerable portlon of the totaL iod-ine whtoh
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tho thyroid. glan(l Btcks up, will be rad"ioaotive, wheroas if

the ioil1ne oontont of tho blood.stream is increasecL the portion

of rad.íoae tive ions pieked. up will be smaller. îhe racLioaative

iod.lne. has been d"iluted. by the stable iod.ine.

She posslbility of an error through a d.ilution effeot oan.

he oxclud.ecl by slmultaneous stud-ies of the stable iod.ine. The

plasma level of 1187 1s si-ightly higher after D$Cå, but tho

d"ifferenoe is not significant (ViAe infra). The thyroicl uBtake

of 7 L&? however is slgnificantly d.ocreased.. The d-ecreasecl

uptake of 1131 ls therefore not a d.ilution effect, ÐOCA

d.epresses the iod.ine uptake by the thyrold. 81and. in nor¡nal

subJeots. fhe d.ecreased. t'hyroid. activity is further sesn in

the marlced- d.epression of the thyroid. olearanoe rate of 1131.

The hypothyrold. patient rIÍ.H. showed. Iow values to start

with. After D00A the uptake of rad.ioactive and- of stable lod.ine

and the thyrotd. olearance s1 1131 were found- to be even more

ùecreasecl. Thfs ind.icates that a hyBofunctioning thyrold- gland"

can also be û.epressee bY D00"A,.

The effect of Doc.& on the thyroid. gland. has not been

lnvestigated. extensively" Pasehkis et al. (19) while investi-

gating the thyroicl funotion of rats in tho alarm reaction,

ad-ministerecl high iloses of D00A f or å d-ays, bu-t' f ound. no

change in the thyroid. uptake of 1191. FraRl<e et 41. l+Z¡

reported- an increased. thyrolù 11õ1 concentration in ad.renal-

eotomized rats maintained- on D00A and. normal saline for B

weeks. Boatman et al. (49) gave smal1 d.oses of l00A to rats

for õ0 d.ays anå found. an lncreasod" concentration of I1$1 in

the thyroid. gland" and- other tissues which they eonsid-ered' t'o
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be a manifestation of a retention of 11õ1 ind-uaed. by D00,A'.

These stud ies can not be read.ily oompared. with the rosults
reported. here " They lvere carried. out on rats and. both tho d.ose

of DOCA and. the d.uration of the experiment v¡ere d.ifferent,

There is an extenslve llterature available on the effeet

of .A.CIH anå oortisone on thyroid. function and. on the effeot

of varlous stress situatlons, a state accompanied. by elevated.

titers of ad.renal aortÍoaI hormones in the bod.y. Tn generaL,

und.er suoh oirounstanees there appoars to be a d.epression of

thyroid. funotion" For example Solye (+4, 45) mentionecl signs

of atroBhy and. involution in ihe thyroid. gland. d-uring the

earl-y stages of the general aöaptation synd.rome anil Antopol

(4ö) d.escribed. the histologlcaL piature of thyroid. hypofunction

after large üoses of cortisone in rnloe. Saschkis et a.1. (19)

fc¡uncl a d.iminished. uptake of 7L3L per mgm of thyroid. tlssue

in rats af,ter glving formalin lnjectlons as an alarming

stimulus. Soffer et a}. (14) conol-ud.ed. from experiments on

rats that the normal ad.renal cortex and. ad.ministration of

oortlsone inhíbit the thyrotropin stinulating effect of epl-

nephrine. ldoney et al" (1g) found. a d.epression s¡ 11õ1 uptake

of the thyroid. gland. after i,OfH and. oortisone in rats antt

Hitl et al" (1?) ineluceil a d-epressed. Il-õ1 acou¡nulation grad-ient

and. a lower PBI 1n normal men v¡1th ÀCfH and- eortisone. Wol-fson

et al. (16) mad.e tþe sane observation on patients who had,

receivecl ÀCTH or oortlsone over severaL weeks. 0n the other

hand. Reiss et atr. (4?) reporteü an i$creased. thyroiü funotion

in normal men, ó 4 hours after stimulation of the ad-renal

cortex by epinephrine via the pltultary. It rnay be that initial$
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there 1s a stlmulation of the thyroid. gland. for these samo

workers (48) reported, tlrat d"epresslon of the lod.ine uptake

by .ê,CTH ocsurs only after at least 48 hours treatment anÖ ln

Ad-d-isonrs d.isease treated. with cortisone an lnltial lncreased.

uptalce rate was follorared" by a d,epression.

.4. similar response of the thyroid. gland. to Ð00.4. Ís possible.

.Lfter three d.ays the d.epressed. state would. be reached.. The only

subjeot who was oxamined. earlier (H"P.) d.icl not show a d.e-

pression of thyroid. function but he aLso shorn¡ed. no evitLenoe

of a stimulation.

The reportecL experinents suggest strongly that a depression

of the thyroid. gl-and. takes place when Ð0C.4. has been given for
three d.ays. [hey do not give any ind.ication of the mechanisms

which ind.uce the d.epression. Soffer of 41. (14) assume that

the pitultary gland. is involved., eortlsone lnd.ucing a d-ecrease

in the procluetion of thyroid. stirmrlating hormon€. This assump-

tion is in aontrad.iction to the observation of Oehme (49)

that ad.renal oortical extraet d-oes not prevent the response

of the thyroid. gland. to end.ogenous thyroid. stimulating hormone

in guinea pigs. Perry (5Û) showecL reeently in rats that the

thyrold. &epressing action of aortisone 1s a d.irect action on

the gland. and not med.iated- via a d"epression of the pituitary

thyroid- stimulating hormone" Similar unpublished. experiments

(51) with DOC¿. ind-ieate thatbthis substance also aets d.irectly

on the thyroid. gland., dlepressing its activity.
The ùimlnished. concentration of the plasma proieins of all

subjeots examined. in the seconå cLearanee period. suggests that

a d.1lut1on of the plasma occurrecl.. An increased. plasma volume
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has beon found. after X0Ci. in d.ogs (52) and. in men (53). The

d.rop ln the concentration of the protein - bound- Íod.ine ob-

served" in some subJeots is theref,or:e not necessarily an ex-

pression af a d.ecrease in the total emount of oirculating PBI"

.$* d.ecrease of the I'BI after administratlon of ,A.CTH or aortl-
sone has been reporteü (1?, 15, LB) and assuned- to reflect a

clecreased. output of hormone by the thyrofd. glancl, .A clilution

of the blood. has also been founcl after ACTH or Cortisone (54)

and. 1t was thought to be clue to a shift of water from the

intraceLLular into the extracell-ular space (55, 56), in
aacord.anse wlth the observation of an i$creased. amount of

intraoellular wat,er in ad-renal insufflcienay (5?, 58).

The plasma leveJ. of stable iod.ine appeared. to be in-

creased. aftor n0C4, but the d.ifference provod. to be insigni-

ficant on statistical analysis of the d.ata. The beforenteni;ioned.

plasma d.ilution which per se could^ cause a lowering of the

iod-ine concentration has to be taken into account. The d,flution

can not be aecuretely assessod quantitatively, the possibillty

of a significaat increase of the total clrculatlng lod.ine

however can not be ruleü. out. lhe plasma level of 11õ1

å6 hours afier the ingestion of the traeer d"ose d-1d. not

c.hange und.er the influenee of Ð0t.å.. The same argument as

above can of eourse be applied, to the rad"loactive iod.ine.

The end.ogenous creatinine clearange has been useÔ as an

estimatlon of the glomerular filtratlon rate, having been

shown to give values sinr.ilar to those obt'ained. wlth the

inutin olearanee in normal subjects (88, 89). Brod. an Siùota

mentlonod. that a d.ifference night appear und.er oonùitions
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of an increased. protein lntalce or an inereased. protoín break-

d"own. [his possibility has to be kept in mind. when the test

1s used. Ín crDnneetion with AüfH and- cortlsone" S. d.ecreaso of

the average Cg, / ü1o ratlo und.er treatment with ACTII or

cortisone has been reportecL (54, 59). A change of this ratio
unùer treatment with n0C3. is inprobable on this grounÖ as

D0CA has no protein - eatabolic action.

The end.ogenous creatinine clearance values in our psychôtio

patients were unusually wld.espread., even aftor stand.ard.ization:

the lowest value wes 99 nl per min, the highest LtZ mL per min.

The reason for the variation is unknown' fn ? pa.tÍente the

end"ogenous oreatinine olearanoo lnoreased. consid.erably und.er

the DOCÀ treatntent and. in 5 patlents it d.ecreased"" fhus

although in a gj.ven ind.ivid.ual thore oan be marked. changes

ln the glonrerular filtration rate after D00A' when the group

was oonsid.erecl as a whole, the mean was only sl-ightly in-
creageû and. the d.ifferonce wa.s not signifioant.

It has been sholvn that ÐOCA lncreases the low filtration
rate in patients v¡ith "&d-d"isonts d.isease (60)' 'Ihe finclings

in normals are less clear. Various observers report that D00A

caused- an increased" glonerular filtration rate in the ùog

(55, 61, 63, 63). No ahange has been founù in cats (6ã) ' in

rats (64) and, in men (65). .A,ÇfFI and- oortisone have been found.

usually to cause an igcrease in glomerular filtration rate

1n men (56, 54, 6ô, 6?, 68, 69). Ievitt and. Bad-er (56, 70)

report a grad-ual increase and" later d.ecrease und.er ACTH or

cortisone therapy.

[he amount of iocline, both stable and. rad-ioaotive, whlch
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is filterecl tirrough the glomerull per mÍnute d-id. not ohange

slgnÍficantLy und.er the influenae of Ð0ÜA. Thie result is

expected. beoause blood. level and. glorneru-Iar fíltration rate

d.iù not change. The values ooncernlng oxcretion per minute

and. peroentage tubular reabsorption of iod-lne show consid.erable

Índ-ivid.ua} variaiions but the means are not slgniflcantly

d.iff,erent. The same thing oan be sa1ü about the renal clearance

of iod.ine. 5 pattents had. increased. renal olearances of lod.ine

after ad.¡rinistration of D0ÜÀ, 5 patients lowered. slearances

and. in one instance it remalned- unchanged.. The excretion of

7L27 can be rnarked.ly changeû by Ü00å. in a glven ind.ivid'uaL

but not consistently in any dlreotion. The group as a whole

d.id. not show any significant changes in Ile? excretion ancl

no exptanatlon for the d-ifferent reaction in various ind-ivi-

d.uals has been foundt. It is posslhle that the exarninatlon of

a larger grouB would. reveal a change in ihe kid.ney function

after D00A as far as ioåine is concerned., for both excretion

anö reabsorptlon shov¿ a tond.ency to rlso " This is of eourse

only posslble if the glornerular filtration rate tend.s to rlse

algo o

fhe plasma level and the renal elccretion of ahlorine,

sod.ir¡m and. potassium can be d.iscussed. together. The plasma

potassirun was eignificantly lower after ad.mlnistration oü Ð0C4,

whereas the potassium excretion and- the renal eleeranÇe d.id. not

show a parallel increase. There are two possible explanations

of this d.isereBapg$. The patients receiveù DQCÁ. for 3 d-ays

an¿ only on the fourth d-ay the blootl and- urine were exarnined-"

It is not known what hapBened. before and. it is possible that
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the excretion was elevateô at first, to be followed. later by a

lor¡¡er plasma level anc} subsequently by a seconÔary lov,rering of

the excretion. The other possibllity wou.ld- be a shíft of

potassium into the eells.

The action of 100.4, on the electrolyto balance is qualita-

tively the same as the action of the glucocorticoid-s (71' ?A)"

.4. transient increase of tho potassium excretion d-urÍng the first

d.ays of }.CTH or eortisone ad.mini.stration has been d.escribed.

by Seld.in et al. (l8l and. by levltt anÔ Bad-er (5ô). An in-

ereased. intracellular potasslulr concentratlott àftut ÐOCA has

also been report,ed. (55, 56)" The inereased. concentration was

aoeompanled. by a loss of intracellular r,vater and. thus s shlft

of potassium into the ee1ls need. not have occurred.. The rela-

tive amount of intracellutar potasslurn is iSrcreased. in ad"renal-

ectomlzed. animals (ä7) and. ad.renocortical tumors can cause a

d-epletlon of intracellular potassium (,14, ?5)' Thus a shift of

potassium into the cel-ls after ad.ministration of DOÜA seems

rather unlikely.
fn ad-rena] insuffieiency D0(lÁ, restores the sod-ium and-

chlorlüe balanee and- d.i¡iinishes the BotassÍurn retention¡ The

effect ofl a hormone used. as replacement therapy may be quite

d-ifferent from the effect the same hopnone exerts r¡¡hen given

to a normal- subjeot. å.nother irnpoutant factor cÞterminÍng the

electrolyte excretlon is the eleotroS-yte intake d"uring the

experíment. In this investigation the d.iet was uncontrolled'

and. bloOd- lovels and. excretion were only examined- twice.

.& consid-erable number of papers d.eals with the influence

of,' ad-renal aortlcal- hormones on the electroly'ue balance'
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This problem has been recently reviev¡ed. ( 76 ) . In general an

increased- reabsorption of sod.ium and. chlorid.e has been found.

l5+, 66, ?'lll, No changes have been o'bserved. by lÏelt et al. (78)

and. ZLerler and. T,ílienthal (?9) reported. a ease of actual

sod.ium loss after aùninistration of D0C-&. The observation

that the effect of .A.üTH on the tubular reabsorption of sod.iirm

is a functlon of the glomerular filtration rate (80) has not

been aonfirmed. in these experlments with D0Ü4. The effect of

aûrenal cortlcal hornones on the excretion of potassiwn might

be inùirect: increased" potassium excretion when the sod.ium

excretion is d-ecreased. (Bl) or 1t might be a d.lrect effeet on

the tubular rea'bsorption (80).

Not only the electrolyte intake, the blood. level and. the

excretion have to be oonsj.Oered" but also the possible shift of

water anå electrolyte from tho intracellular spaee in the

extracellular space und.er the influenoe of ad.renocortical

hormonos, â$ suggested. by levitt and" Bad.er (So)'

Tt is generally assumed- that the or$anlsn d-oes not

d.istingulsh sharply between the haliûe ions (BA, 85, 84, BÐ,

8ô, B?). Our investigations confirmed. the observation that

the kiüneys excl.ete iod.1d.e more read.ily than chlorid.e (8¿).

,After ad.¡¡rinistratlon of Ð0C4. the excretion, reabsçrrptlon and.

' renal cl.earanee of ehloriÕe and" iod.id.e may sho$/ a change,

but the change does not alv'rays occtlr in tire same d"irection

for the two halogens. The signifÍeance of this find-ing is not

unilerstood..

No d.efinite conctusions e oncerni.ng the electrolyte nreta-

bol-ism can be d.rawn froro- our lnvestigations. It is obvÍous
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that better controlled- experiments, carried" ollt on a

metabolic ward., are necessary to thror¡¡ nrore ligltt into

thls d.ifflcult problem.



ËUTå}d.Afi.Y AND CONÜT,USTON$

The thyroid. function has been investigated. in 15 subjocts

before and. after receiving 10 mgms }esoxycortieosteroneacetate

öaily f or O d"ays " The thyroid. gland. is marjtedly d"epressed. aTter

ad.rainistration oü I0CA as evid.enceå by lovr uptake of both

rad.ioactive and. stable iotl-ine ancl by a low thyroid. clearance

of 7]6L. A ûilution of th.e plasma takes place which lead-s to

a d-ecrease of the plasma proteins a.nd" of th.e protein - bound-

iod"ine csncentration" The plasnra leve1s of 1od1de, ch1-orid-e

and- sod.ium d.o not ehange, the Blasma potassium is signifl-

cantly lor¡¡er after DOCA. The renal electrolyi;e excretion is

not significantlY al1,ered."
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